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CASE ID INFO

caseid   Case Number

FOR RESPONDENTS NOT CURRENTLY ENROLLED AT SAME INSTITUTION

w3q2a   How important were the following factors in your deciding to leave (COLLEGE)?

   High cost of education
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q2a-o)

   1   Very important
   2   Somewhat important
   3   Somewhat unimportant
   4   Very unimportant
   8   Don’t Know
   7   Refused

w3q2b   Too much debt?
w3q2c   Poor grades?
w3q2d   Courses too difficult?
w3q2e   Not enough course credits?
w3q2f   Poor teaching?
w3q2g   Classes too large?
w3q2h   Lack of interest?
w3q2i   Lack of effort?
w3q2j   Lack of friends?
w3q2k   Didn’t fit in?
w3q2l   Family unsupportive?
w3q2m   Friends unsupportive?
w3q2n   Family responsibilities?
w3q2o  Campus racial/ethnic climate?

w3q4  Have you been enrolled in any other college or university since you left (COLLEGE)?
       1  Yes
       5  No (SKIP TO w3q5)
       8  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q5)
       7  Refused (SKIP TO w3q5)

w3q4a  Are you currently enrolled in another college or university?
       1  Yes
       5  No (SKIP TO w3q5)
       8  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q5)
       7  Refused (SKIP TO w3q5)

w3q5  What is the likelihood that you will re-enroll at some college or university in the next two years? Is it:
       1  very likely,
       2  somewhat likely,
       3  somewhat unlikely, or
       4  very unlikely?
       8  Don’t Know
       7  Refused

w3q7  Are you currently working at a paid job?
       1  Yes
       5  No (SKIP TO w3q8)
       8  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q8)
       7  Refused (SKIP TO w3q8)

w3q7a  What is your current job title?
       1  Babysitting/Child care
       2  Fast food worker
       3  Hospital/Health care worker
       4  Library worker
       5  Office/Clerical worker
       6  Store clerk/Salesperson
       7  Waiter/Waitress
       8  Tutor/Teaching asst./Teacher
       9  Research/Lab/Survey work
       10 Coach/Other sports related activity/Lifeguard
11 Camp or after-school counselor, child care aide
12 Odd jobs/Manual labor/Lawn & garden work/Cleaning/Maintenance
13 Dorm or classroom monitor
14 Fundraising/Telemarketing/Phone solicitation
15 Music/Dance related-playing Music/Dancing, teaching music/Dance
16 Computer related-technician, consultant, etc.
17 Worked in a bank
77 Other
98 Don’t Know
97 Refused
99 Uncodeable Response

w3q7b What is your hourly wage or weekly salary?
1-1500 Dollars
9998 Don’t Know
9997 Refused

w3q7bx Cents
0-99 Cents

w3q7u Unit
1 Hour
2 Week

w3q7c On average, how many hours per week do you work?
1-60 Hours
98 Don’t Know
97 Refused
FRESHMAN YEAR, SPRING TERM COURSES

w3q8 Including any courses that you may have dropped, for how many courses did you register during the Spring term of your freshman year?

0 Courses (SKIP TO w3q10)
1-10 Courses
98 Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q10)
97 Refused (SKIP TO w3q10)

w3q9(a-j)1 What was the number of each course for which you registered during your Spring semester of your freshman year? (Courses 1-10)

w3q9(a-j)2 In what department was it taught? (Courses 1-10)
(USE CODES GIVEN IN APPENDIX B FOR COURSES)

w3q9(a-j)4 Did you complete that course, are you still enrolled in it, or have you dropped that course? (Courses 1-10)

1 Completed course
2 Still enrolled
3 Dropped the course (SKIP TO w3q10)
8 Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q10)
7 Refused (SKIP TO w3q10)

w3q9(a-j)5 What grade (do you expect to earn/did you earn)?

1 A 13 F
2 A- 14 Pass/Satisfactory
3 B+ 15 Fail
4 B 16 Pass/Fail
5 B- 17 Credit
6 C+ 18 No Credit
7 C 995 Ungraded
8 C- 777 Other
9 D+ 998 Don’t Know
10 D 999 Missing
11 D- 12 E

w3q10 Is (COLLEGE) on a quarter or semester system?

1 Quarter
5 Semester
8 Don’t Know
7 Refused
SOPHOMORE YEAR, FALL 2000 TERM COURSES

w3q12  Including any courses that you may have dropped, for how many courses did you register at the beginning of Fall Term 2000?

0  Courses (SKIP TO w3q14)
1-10 Courses
98  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q14)
97  Refused (SKIP TO w3q14)

w3q13(a-j)1  What is the number of each course for which you registered at the beginning of the Fall term? (Courses 1-10)

w3q13(a-j)2  In what department was it taught? (Courses 1-10)
(USE CODES GIVEN IN APPENDIX B FOR COURSES)

w3q13(a-j)4  Did you complete that course, are you still enrolled in it, or have you dropped that course?

1  Completed course
2  Still enrolled
3  Dropped the course (SKIP TO w3q13a4)
8  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q13a4)
7  Refused (SKIP TO w3q13a4)

w3q13(a-j)5  What grade (do you expect to earn/did you earn?)

1  A  13  F
2  A- 14  Pass/Satisfactory
3  B+ 15  Fail
4  B 16  Pass/Fail
5  B- 17  Credit
6  C+ 18  No Credit
7  C  995  Ungraded
8  C-  777  Other
9  D+  998  Don’t Know
10  D  999  Missing
11  D-  
12  E
SOPHOMORE YEAR, WINTER TERM 2000-2001 COURSES
(QUARTER SYSTEM ONLY)

w3q14 Including any courses that you may have dropped, for how many courses did you register at the beginning of the Winter Term?

- 0 Courses (SKIP TO w3q16)
- 1-10 Courses
- 98 Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q16)
- 97 Refused (SKIP TO w3q16)

w3q15(a-j)1 What is the number of each course for which you registered at the beginning of the Winter term? (Courses 1-10)

w3q15(a-j)2 In what department was it taught? (Courses 1-10)
(USE CODES GIVEN IN APPENDIX B FOR COURSES)

w3q15(a-j)4 Did you complete that course, are you still enrolled in it, or have you dropped that course? (Courses 1-10)

- 1 Completed course
- 2 Still enrolled
- 3 Dropped the course (SKIP TO w3q16)
- 8 Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q16)
- 7 Refused (SKIP TO w3q16)

w3q15(a-j)5 What grade (do you expect to earn/did you earn)?

- 1 A
- 2 A-
- 3 B+
- 4 B
- 5 B-
- 6 C+
- 7 C
- 8 C-
- 9 D+
- 10 D
- 11 D-
- 12 E
- 13 F
- 14 Pass/Satisfactory
- 15 Fail
- 16 Pass/Fail
- 17 Credit
- 18 No Credit
- 995 Ungraded
- 777 Other
- 998 Don’t Know
- 999 Missing
SOPHOMORE YEAR, SPRING TERM 2001 COURSES

w3q16 Including any courses that you may have dropped, for how many courses did you register at the beginning of this Spring Term?

0 Courses (SKIP TO w3q18)
1-10 Courses
98 Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q18)
97 Refused (SKIP TO w3q18)

w3q17(a-j)1 What is the number of each course for which you registered at the beginning of this Spring Term? (Courses 1-10)

w3q17(a-j)2 In what department was it taught? (Courses 1-10)
(USE CODES GIVEN IN APPENDIX B FOR COURSES)

w3q17(a-j)4 Did you complete that course, are you still enrolled in it, or have you dropped that course? (Courses 1-10)

1 Completed course
2 Still enrolled
3 Dropped the course
8 Don’t Know
7 Refused

w3q17(a-j)5 What grade (do you expect to earn/did you earn)?

1 A 13 F
2 A- 14 Pass/Satisfactory
3 B+ 15 Fail
4 B 16 Pass/Fail
5 B- 17 Credit
6 C+ 18 No Credit
7 C 995 Ungraded
8 C- 777 Other
9 D+ 998 Don’t Know
10 D 999 Missing
11 D- 12 E
FUTURE PLANS: MAJOR AND CAREER

w3q18  What major, if any, have you declared?  
(USE CODES GIVEN IN APPENDIX C)

w3q19  At this point in your college career, what is the highest degree you expect to obtain?  

1  Less Than BA/BS  
2  BA/BS  
3  MA or equivalent (MBA, MPH, MSW, etc.)  
4  Ph.D., MD, LLD, or equivalent  
8  Don’t Know  
7  Refused

COLLEGE APPLICATION AND SELECTION PROCESSES

w3q20  When you were applying to be a college or university freshman, how many applications did you send out?  

1-30  Applications  
98  Don’t Know  
97  Refused

w3q21  To how many schools were you admitted as a freshman?  

1-30  Schools  
98  Don’t Know  
97  Refused

w3q22  Of all the schools to which you applied, in terms of preferences, what rank was (COLLEGE)?  

1-30  
98  Don’t Know  
97  Refused
w3q23  How confident (are/were) you that you made the right choice in (coming/going) to (COLLEGE)? (Are/Were) you:

1  very confident,
2  somewhat confident,
3  somewhat unconfident, or
4  not at all confident?
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q24  How important (is/was) it for you to graduate from (COLLEGE)? (Is/Was) it:

1  very important,
2  somewhat important,
3  neither important nor unimportant,
4  somewhat unimportant, or
5  very unimportant?
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q25  How satisfied (are/were) you with your intellectual development (since/while) enrolling in (COLLEGE)? (Are/Were) you:

1  very satisfied,
2  somewhat satisfied,
3  neither satisfied nor dissatisfied,
4  somewhat dissatisfied, or
5  very dissatisfied?
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q26  How satisfied (are/were) you with your social life (since/while) (enrolling/enrolled) in (COLLEGE)? (Are/Were) you:

1  very satisfied,
2  somewhat satisfied,
3  neither satisfied nor dissatisfied,
4  somewhat dissatisfied, or
5  very dissatisfied?
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused
w3q27  Considering everything, how would you rate your experience (so far) at (COLLEGE)? Would you say:

1  extremely positive,
2  very positive,
3  somewhat positive,
4  neither positive nor negative,
5  somewhat negative,
6  very negative, or
7  extremely negative?
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused

SATs AND ACTs

w3q28  Did you take the SAT or the ACT test when you were applying to colleges and universities for your freshman year?

1  SAT
2  ACT (SKIP TO w3q28c)
3  Neither (SKIP TO w3q29i)
8  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q29i)
7  Refused (SKIP TO w3q29i)

w3q28a  What was your SAT verbal score?

0-800
998  Don’t Know
997  Refused

w3q28b  What was your SAT quantitative score?

0-800
998  Don’t Know
997  Refused

w3q28c  What was your ACT composite score? (skip if w3q28=1)

0-36
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused
CURRENT LIVING ARRANGEMENTS

w3q29i  Let me remind you that you are free to stop the interview at any time and you may refuse to answer any questions. May we continue?

1  To continue interview
5  To interrupt interview

w3q29  Do you presently live in:

1  an on-campus dormitory,
2  an off-campus dormitory,
3  an on-campus apartment,
4  an off-campus dormitory,
5  a (fraternity/sorority) house (SKIP TO w3q31)
6  with your parents (SKIP TO w3q31)
7  with another relative (SKIP TO w3q31)
8  on-campus house/co-op/apartment (Not a dorm)
9  off-campus house/co-op/apartment (Not a dorm)
77  Other unable to recode
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused

w3q30  Do you presently live in a “theme” dorm or apartment, such as one devoted to a foreign language or cultural orientation?

1  Yes
5  No (SKIP TO w3q31)
8  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q31)
7  Refused (SKIP TO w3q31)

w3q30a  What is the theme or orientation?

1  Academic Enhancement & Community Service
2  African American/WB Dubois Dorm
3  Asian/East Asian/Asian American
4  Athletics/Health/Physical Education/Sports
5  Communications
6  Diversity (cultural/inter-/multi-)/Multi-theme/Mosaic
7  Foreign Language (EXCEPT SPANISH) (French/German/Russian, etc)
8  Honors
9  Inter-sorority/Sorority
10  International
w3q31 With how many others do you share your (dorm room/apartment/house/living arrangement)?

0 None (SKIP TO w3q35a)
1-50 People
98 Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q35a)
97 Refused (SKIP TO w3q35a)

w3q31a How many are White?

0-50 People
98 Don’t Know
97 Refused

w3q31b How many are Asian?

0-50 People
98 Don’t Know
97 Refused

w3q31c How many are Black?

0-50 People
98 Don’t Know
97 Refused

w3q31d How many are Hispanic?

0-50 People
98 Don’t Know
97 Refused
w3q32  Do you have a separate bedroom?

1   Yes
5   No
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q33  Do you share a bathroom with others?

1   Yes
5   No
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q34  Where you live, is there a place where you can be alone to read or study?

1   Yes
5   No
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q35a  The following questions are about things that may or may not have occurred where you live. On a scale of zero to 10, where zero indicates it never happened and 10 indicates that it happened virtually every day, how often did the following things occur where you live:

I was trying to study, but was distracted by talking or conversation.

(USE CODES BELOW FOR w3q35a-i)
0   Never
1-9
10  Every Day
98   Don’t Know
97   Refused

w3q35b  I was trying to study, but was distracted by someone playing a stereo.

w3q35c  I was trying to study, but was distracted by someone watching TV.

w3q35d  I was trying to study, but was distracted by friends partying.

w3q35e  I was trying to study, but friends talked me into going out.

w3q35f  I had to leave home to get my school work done.

w3q35g  I stayed late at the library to avoid going home.
w3q35h  I felt lonely and homesick.

w3q35i  I felt like I just wanted to get away from campus for a while.

w3q36  About how much do you pay a month for your housing?
        0-4000  Dollars
        99998  Don’t Know
        99997  Refused

w3q37  About how much does it cost you a month to eat regular daily meals?
        0-2000  Dollars
        9998   Don’t Know
        9997   Refused

TIME SPENT AWAY FROM CAMPUS

w3q38  Not including Christmas vacation, how many times, if ever, did you visit your
        mother or father during the Fall term?
        0   None (SKIP TO w3q39)
        1-20  Times
        98  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q39)
        97  Refused (SKIP TO w3q39)

w3q38a  In total, how many days did you spend (away from campus) (that visit/those
        visits)?
        1-100  Days
        98  Don’t Know
        97  Refused

w3q39  Not counting Christmas vacation, how many (other) trips away from campus did
        you take?
        0   None (SKIP TO w3q40a)
        1-20  Times
        98  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q40a)
        97  Refused (SKIP TO w3q40a)
w3q39a  In total, how many days did you spend (away from campus) on these (other) trips?

1-100  Days
998    Don’t Know
997    Refused

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES IN COLLEGE

w3q40a  Now, please think about how you spent your time during the last full week of classes, from Monday through Friday. As I read a list of activities, please estimate the total number of hours, if any, that you spent doing each of these activities. Please keep in mind that there are 120 hours in these 5 days.

Attending class or lab?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR q40a-q40l)

0        None/No hours
1-120    Hours
998      Don’t Know
997      Refused

w3q40b  Studying?

w3q40c  Watching television?

w3q40d  Listening to music?

w3q40e  Working for pay?

w3q40f  Doing volunteer work in the community?

w3q40g  Playing or practicing sports?

w3q40h  Attending a sporting event?

w3q40i  Attending parties?

w3q40j  Socializing with friends (other than at parties)?

w3q40k  Doing extracurricular activities?

w3q40l  Sleeping?

w3q40m  Doing something else?
w3q40ml  What else (SPECIFY)?

1  Grooming
2  Eating
8  Relaxing (phone, TV, etc.)
10  Exercising/Working out
12  Errands/Appointments/Shopping/Meetings
13  Traveling/In Transit
14  Pledging/Sorority/Fraternity Related
15  Music/Dance/Drama Related Activity
17  Computer/E-Mail, etc.
18  Reading/Writing/Drawing
19  Cleaning/Laundry/Chores
20  Religious Activity
21  Social Action-Protesting/Campaigning
22  Health related activity-doctor/physical therapy/hospital
23  Working on application/resume
24  Babysitting
777  One other activity
778  Multiple other activities
996  Nothing specific
997  Refused
998  Don’t Know
999  Uncodeable Response

w3q41a  Now, please think about the most recent weekend between two weeks when classes were being held and you were on campus. In the 48 hours beginning on Saturday morning and continuing through Sunday night, about how many hours did you spend that weekend:

Attending class or lab?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q41a-l)

0  None/No hours
1-48  Hours
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused

w3q41b  Studying?

w3q41c  Watching television?

w3q41d  Listening to music?

w3q41e  Working for pay?
w3q41f  Doing volunteer work in the community?

w3q41g  Playing or practicing sports?

w3q41h  Attending a sporting event?

w3q41i  Attending parties?

w3q41j  Socializing with friends (other than at parties)?

w3q41k  Doing extracurricular activities?

w3q41l  Sleeping?

w3q41m  Doing something else?

w3q41ml  What else? (SPECIFY)
(USE CODES GIVEN FOR w3q40m1)

w3q42a  On a scale of zero to 10, were 0 indicates you never engage in a behavior and 10 indicates you always do, please tell me the frequency with which you:

Ask professors questions in class.
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q42a-z)

w3q42b  Raise your hand during a lecture when you don’t understand something.

w3q42c  Approach professors after class to ask a question.

w3q42d  Meet with your professors in their offices to ask about material you don’t understand.

w3q42e  Meet with professors in their offices to talk about other matters.

w3q42f  Study in the library.
w3q42h  Look for a book or article in the library.
w3q42i  Use the campus computer lab.
w3q42j  Use the internet for course-related research.
w3q42k  Study with other students.
w3q42l  Study by yourself.
w3q42m  Organize study groups with friends or classmates.
w3q42n  Seek help from a formal tutor.
w3q42o  Use services available for disabled students.
w3q42p  Seek academic help from a friend or classmate.
w3q42q  Take special instruction to improve writing skills.
w3q42r  Take special instruction to improve reading skills.
w3q42s  Take special instruction to improve mathematical skills.
w3q42t  Take special instruction to improve test taking skills.
w3q42u  Take special instruction to improve study skills.
w3q42v  Use college career placement services.
w3q42w  Visit an academic advisor to discuss your progress.
w3q42x  Speak to a financial aid counselor about money matters.
w3q42y  Visit the student health clinic about a physical problem.
w3q42z  Visit the counselor about a psychological issue.
CAMPUS LIFE

w3q43a    In which of the following groups are you currently involved:

A varsity or junior varsity sports team?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q43a-k)

1   Yes
5   No  (SKIP TO w3q44a)
8   Don’t Know  (SKIP TO w3q44a)
7   Refused  (SKIP TO w3q44a)

w3q43ax   Are the majority of that group’s members:
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q43ax-kx)

1   White,
2   Black.
3   Hispanic, or
4   Asian?
5   Equally integrated
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q43b    An intramural team?

w3q43bx   Are the majority of that group’s members:

w3q43c    A sports club?

w3q43cx   Are the majority of that group’s members:

w3q43d    A foreign language group?

w3q43dx   Are the majority of that group’s members:

w3q43e    A sorority or fraternity?

w3q43ex   Are the majority of that group’s members:

w3q43f    A political group?

w3q43fx   Are the majority of that group’s members:

w3q43g    An environmental group?

w3q43gx   Are the majority of that group’s members:
w3q43h  A career development group?
w3q43hx  Are the majority of that group’s members:
w3q43i  A religious group?
w3q43ix  Are the majority of that group’s members:
w3q43j  A music, arts, or theater group?
w3q43jx  Are the majority of that group’s members:
w3q43k  Other voluntary group?
w3q43kx  Are the majority of that group’s members:

ASSESSMENT OF COLLEGE EXPERIENCE

w3q44a  On a scale of zero to 10, where zero indicates total disagreement and 10 indicates total agreement, how much do you agree or disagree with each of following statements about college?

I am doing less well in college than I would like.
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR q44a-q44p)

0  Total Disagreement
1-9
10  Total Agreement
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused

w3q44b  I am having problems with my financial aid.
w3q44c  I am having problems at home with a family member.
w3q44d  I have too little time to do school work.
w3q44e  I have too little time to do things at home or in the community.
w3q44f  My high school prepared me well for college work.
w3q44g  I am afraid of failing out of college.
My test scores in class are an accurate indicator of my academic abilities.

My course grades are an accurate indicator of my academic abilities.

If I am having trouble with course material, other students probably are as well.

If I let my instructors know that I am having difficulty in class, they will think less of me.

If I let other students know that I am having difficulty in class, they will think less of me.

If instructors hold negative stereotypes about certain groups, it will not affect their evaluations of individual students from that group.

If other students hold negative stereotypes about certain groups, it will not affect their evaluations of individual students from that group.

If I excel academically, it reflects positively on my racial or ethnic group.

If I do poorly academically, it reflects negatively on my racial or ethnic group.

On a scale of zero to 10, where zero indicates no effort at all and 10 indicates the maximum possible effort, how hard would you say you have been trying during this past year of college?

0  No effort
1-9
10  Maximum effort
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused

Using the same scale of zero to 10, where zero indicates no effort at all and 10 indicates the maximum possible effort, how hard would you say you have been trying in each of the following subjects during your current year of college?

English

(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q46a-f)

0  No effort
1-9
10  Maximum effort
95  Not A applicable
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused
w3q46b History?
w3q46c Mathematics?
w3q46d Natural Sciences?
w3q46e Social Studies?
w3q46f Foreign Language?
w3q47a Using the same scale of zero to 10, where zero indicates no importance whatsoever and 10 indicates the utmost importance, in thinking about how hard you try in your college studies, how important for you is each of the following considerations:

Graduating from college?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q47a-k)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>No importance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>No importance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Utmost importance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don’t Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

w3q47b Making my parents proud of me?
w3q47c Not embarrassing my family?
w3q47d Learning the material?
w3q47e Getting good grades?
w3q47f Getting into graduate or professional school?
w3q47g Getting good job?
w3q47h Keeping up with my friends?
w3q47i Meeting professor’s expectations?
w3q47j Not looking foolish or stupid in class?
w3q47k Not having people look down on me?
w3q48  What is the level of faculty interest in students at (COLLEGE)? Is it:

1  very high,
2  somewhat high,
3  neither high nor low,
4  somewhat low, or
5  very low?
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q49  How would you rate the overall quality of the faculty you have interacted with so far? Is it:

1  excellent,
2  very good,
3  somewhat good,
4  neither good nor poor,
5  somewhat poor,
6  very poor, or
7  awful?
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused

RELATIONSHIPS/SOCIAL NETWORKS

w3q50  Please give me the first names of the four people you consider to be closest to you. These are people with whom you talk about things going on in your life, do things with, etc. They may be friends or relatives (PERSON 1).

1  Name mentioned
5  No name mentioned (SKIP TO w3q51ix)

w3q50b  Can you name a second another friend or relative you consider closest to you (PERSON 2)?

1  Other name mentioned
5  No other name mentioned (SKIP TO w3q50ai)

w3q50c  Can you name a third friend or relative you consider closest to you (PERSON 3)?

1  Other name mentioned
5  No other name mentioned (SKIP TO w3q50ai)
w3q50d  Can you name a fourth friend or relative you consider closest to you (PERSON 4)?

1  Other name mentioned
5  No other name mentioned (SKIP TO w3q50ai)

w3q50ai  What is (PERSON1)’s race or ethnicity?

1  White
2  Asian
3  Black
4  Hispanic
5  Other

98  Don’t Know
97  Refused

w3q50a2  What is (PERSON1)’s gender?

1  Male
5  Female
7  Refused

w3q50a3  How old is (PERSON1)?

1-100  Years old

998  Don’t Know
997  Refused

w3q50az  What is (PERSON1)’s relationship to you? (CODE ALL THAT APPLY)

Classmate or Coworker
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q50az-aq)

1  Mentioned
Blank-Not mentioned

w3q50ay  Family Friend

w3q50ax  Friend

w3q50aw  Parent
w3q50av  Romantic Partner

w3q50au  Roommate

w3q50at  Sibling

w3q50as  Spouse

w3q50ar  Teacher

w3q50aq  Other Relative

w3q50a5  What is (PERSON1)’s level of education?

1  Less than high school (SKIP TO w3q50a6)
2  High school graduate (SKIP TO w3q50a6)
3  Currently in college
4  College graduate (SKIP TO w3q50a6)
5  Graduate/Professional degree (SKIP TO q50a6)
8  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q50a6)
7  Refused (SKIP TO w3q50a6)

w3q50a5x  Is (PERSON1):

1  in the same college or university as you, or
5  in a different college or university?
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q50a6  How long have you known (PERSON1)?

Amount Of Time

1-25 Weeks/Months/Years

w3q50a6x  Length Of Time

1  Weeks
2  Months
3  Years
w3q50a7  How often do you interact with (PERSON1) by telephone, email, letters, or in-person? Is it:

1  daily,
2  a few times a week,
3  once a week,
4  once a month,
5  a few times a year,
6  once a year, or
7  less often than that?
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused

w3q50a8  How often do you go to this person for advice? Would you say:

1  always,
2  often,
3  sometimes,
4  rarely, or
5  never?
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q50a9  How often does this person accept you no matter what you do? (Would you say:)

1  Always
2  Often
3  Sometimes
4  Rarely
5  Never
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q50aj  How often does this person understand what you really are like? (Would you say:)

1  Always
2  Often
3  Sometimes
4  Rarely
5  Never
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused
How often do you share your inner feelings with this person? (Would you say:)

1   Always
2   Often
3   Sometimes
4   Rarely
5   Never
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

In what situations do you make contact with (PERSON1)? (CODE ALL THAT APPLY)

Studying
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q50zb-zh)

1   Mentioned
Blank-Not mentioned

On-Campus Leisure Activities

By Telephone

By Email

Off-Campus Leisure Activities

Roommate

On or Off Campus Work

How supportive is (PERSON1) of your educational goals? Is (he/she/(PERSON1):

1   very supportive,
2   somewhat supportive,
3   neither supportive nor unsupportive,
4   somewhat unsupportive, or
5   very unsupportive?
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused
w3q50bi  What is (PERSON2)'s race or ethnicity?

1  White
2  Asian
3  Black
4  Hispanic
5  Other
98  Don't Know
97  Refused

w3q50b2  What is (PERSON2)'s gender?

1  Male
5  Female
7  Refused

w3q50b3  How old is (PERSON2)?

1-100  Years Old
998  Don't Know
997  Refused

w3q50bz  What is (PERSON2)'s relationship to you?
(CODE ALL THAT APPLY)

Classmate or Coworker
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q50bz-bq)

1  Mentioned
Blank-Not mentioned

w3q50by  Family Friend

w3q50bx  Friend

w3q50bw  Parent

w3q50bv  Romantic Partner

w3q50bu  Roommate

w3q50bt  Sibling
w3q50bs  Spouse

w3q50br  Teacher

w3q50bq  Other Relative

w3q50b5  What is (PERSON2)’s level of education?

1  Less than high school
2  High school graduate
3  Currently in college
4  College graduate
5  Graduate/Professional degree
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q50b5x  Is (PERSON2):

1  in the same college or university as you, or
5  in a different college or university?
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q50b6  How long have you known (PERSON2)?

Amount Of Time

1-25 Weeks/Months/Years

w3q50b6x  Length Of Time

1  Weeks
2  Months
3  Years

w3q50b7  How often do you interact with (PERSON2) by telephone, email, letters, or in-person? Is it:

1  daily,
2  a few times a week,
3  once a week,
4  once a month,
5  a few times a year,
6  once a year, or
7  less often that that?
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused
w3q50b8  How often do you go to this person for advice? Would you say:

1  always,
2  often,
3  sometimes,
4  rarely, or
5  never?
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q50b9  How often does this person accept you no matter what you do? (Would you say:)

1  Always
2  Often
3  Sometimes
4  Rarely
5  Never
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q50bj  How often does this person understand what you really are like? (Would you say:)

1  Always
2  Often
3  Sometimes
4  Rarely
5  Never
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q50bk  How often do you share your inner feelings with this person? (Would you say:)

1  Always
2  Often
3  Sometimes
4  Rarely
5  Never
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused
w3q50yb  In what situations do you make contact with (PERSON2)?
(CODE ALL THAT APPLY)

Studying
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR q50yb-yh)

1  Mentioned
   Blank-Not mentioned

w3q50yc  On-Campus Leisure Activities

w3q50yd  By Telephone Mentioned

w3q50ye  By Email Mentioned

w3q50yf  Off-Campus Leisure Activities

w3q50yg  Roommate

w3q50yh  On or Off Campus Work

w3q50bm  How supportive is (PERSON2) of your educational goals? Is (he/she/PERSON2):  

1  very supportive, 
2  somewhat supportive, 
3  neither supportive nor unsupportive, 
4  somewhat unsupportive, or 
5  very unsupportive? 
8  Don’t Know 
7  Refused

w3q50ci  What is (PERSON3)’s race or ethnicity?

1  White 
2  Asian 
3  Black 
4  Hispanic 
5  Other 
98  Don’t Know 
97  Refused

w3q50c2  What is (PERSON3)’s gender?

1  Male 
5  Female 
7  Refused
w3q50c3  How old is (PERSON3)?

1-100   Years old
998   Don’t Know
997   Refused

w3q50cz  What is (PERSON3)’s relationship to you?
(CODE ALL THAT APPLY)

Classmate or coworker
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR q50cz-q50cq)

1   Mentioned
Blank Not Mentioned

w3q50cy  Family Friend
w3q50cx  Friend
w3q50cw  Parent
w3q50cv  Romantic Partner
w3q50cu  Roommate
w3q50ct  Sibling
w3q50cs  Spouse
w3q50cr  Teacher
w3q50cq  Other Relative

w3q50c5  What is (PERSON3)’s level of education?

1   Less than high school
2   High school graduate
3   Currently in college
4   College graduate
5   Graduate/Professional degree
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused
w3q50c5x  Is (PERSON3):

1   in the same college or university as you, or
5   in a different college or university?
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q50c6  How long have you known (PERSON3)?

Amount Of Time

1-25 Weeks/Months/Years

w3q50c6x  Length Of Time

1   Weeks
2   Months
3   Years

w3q50c7  How often do you interact with (PERSON3) by telephone, email, letters, or in-person? Is it:

1   daily,
2   a few times a week,
3   once a week,
4   once a month,
5   a few times a year,
6   once a year, or
7   less often that that?
98   Don’t Know
97   Refused

w3q50c8  How often do you go to this person for advice? Would you say:

1   always,
2   often,
3   sometimes,
4   rarely, or
5   never?
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused
w3q50c9  How often does this person accept you no matter what you do? (Would you say:)

1  Always  
2  Often  
3  Sometimes  
4  Rarely  
5  Never  
8  Don’t Know  
7  Refused

w3q50cj  How often does this person understand what you really are like? (Would you say:)

1  Always  
2  Often  
3  Sometimes  
4  Rarely  
5  Never  
8  Don’t Know  
7  Refused

w3q50ck  How often do you share your inner feelings with this person? (Would you say:)

1  Always  
2  Often  
3  Sometimes  
4  Rarely  
5  Never  
8  Don’t Know  
7  Refused

w3q50xb  In what situations do you make contact with (PERSON3)? (CODE ALL THAT APPLY)

Studying  
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q50xbc-xh)

1  Mentioned  
Blank-Not mentioned

w3q50xc  On-Campus Leisure Activities

w3q50xd  By Telephone

w3q50xe  By Email

w3q50xf  Off-Campus Leisure Activities
w3q50xg  Roommate

w3q50xh  On or Off Campus Work

w3q50cm  How supportive is (PERSON3) of your educational goals? Is (he/she/PERSON3):

1  very supportive,
2  somewhat supportive,
3  neither supportive nor unsupportive,
4  somewhat unsupportive, or
5  very unsupportive?
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q50di  What is (PERSON4)’s race or ethnicity?

1  White
2  Asian
3  Black
4  Hispanic
5  Other
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused

w3q50d2  What is (PERSON4)’s gender?

1  Male
5  Female
7  Refused

w3q50d3  How old is (PERSON4)?

1-100  Years old
998  Don’t Know
997  Refused

w3q50dz  What is (PERSON4)’s relationship to you?  
(CODE ALL THAT APPLY)

Classmate or Coworker
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q50dz-dq)

1  Mentioned
Blank Not mentioned
w3q50dy  Family Friend
w3q50dx  Friend
w3q50dw  Parent
w3q50dv  Romantic Partner
w3q50du  Roommate
w3q50dt  Sibling
w3q50ds  Spouse
w3q50dr  Teacher
w3q50dq  Other Relative

w3q50d5  What is (PERSON4)’s level of education?

1  Less than high school
2  High school graduate
3  Currently in college
4  College graduate
5  Graduate/Professional degree
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q50d5x  Is (PERSON4):

1  in the same college or university as you, or
5  in a different college or university?
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused
How long have you known (PERSON4)?

Amount Of Time

1-25 Weeks/Months/Years

How often do you interact with (PERSON4) by telephone, email, letters, or in-person? Is it:

1 daily,
2 a few times a week,
3 once a week,
4 once a month,
5 a few times a year,
6 once a year, or
7 less often that that?
98 Don’t Know
97 Refused

How often do you go to this person for advice? Would you say:

1 always,
2 often,
3 sometimes,
4 rarely, or
5 never?
8 Don’t Know
7 Refused

How often does this person accept you no matter what you do? (Would you say:)

1 Always
2 Often
3 Sometimes
4 Rarely
5 Never
8 Don’t Know
7 Refused
w3q50dj  How often does this person understand what you really are like? (Would you say:)

1   Always
2   Often
3   Sometimes
4   Rarely
5   Never
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q50dk  How often do you share your inner feelings with this person? (Would you say:)

1   Always
2   Often
3   Sometimes
4   Rarely
5   Never
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q50vb  In what situations do you make contact with (PERSON4)? (CODE ALL THAT APPLY)

Studying
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q51ad-gd)

1   Mentioned
   Blank-Not mentioned

w3q50vc  On-Campus Leisure Activities

w3q50vd  By Telephone

w3q50ve  By Email

w3q50vf  Off-Campus Leisure Activities

w3q50vg  Roommate

w3q50vh  On or Off Campus Work
w3q50dm  How supportive is (PERSON4) of your educational goals?

1   very supportive,
2   somewhat supportive,
3   neither supportive nor unsupportive,
4   somewhat unsupportive, or
5   very unsupportive?
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

INTERFERING PROBLEMS

w3q51ix  Let me remind you that you are free to stop the interview at any time and you may refuse to answer any questions. May we continue?

1   To continue interview
5   To interrupt interview

w3q51a  I’m going to read a list of things that may happen in families that could affect young people. Since we interviewed you last year, have any of the following things happened in your family?

My parent or guardian moved to a new home?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q51a-w3s)

1   Yes
5   No
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q51b  One of my parents got married or remarried?

w3q51c  My parents got divorced or separated?

w3q51d  A parent lost a job?

1   Yes
5   No
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q51dx  Which parent was that?

1   Mother
2   Father
3   Both
7   Refused
Please tell me if in the last year:
A parent started a new job?

1  Yes
5  No
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

Which parent was that?

1  Mother
2  Father
3  Both
7  Refused

I became seriously ill or disabled?

An unmarried sister became pregnant?

A brother or sister dropped out of school?

A member of my immediate family went on public assistance?

A member of my immediate family used illegal drugs?

A member of my immediate family spent time in a drug or alcohol rehabilitation program?

A member of my immediate family was the victim of crime?

A member of my immediate family got into trouble with the law?

A member of my immediate family became seriously ill or disabled?

A member of my immediate family became homeless for a period of time?

A parent died?

1  Yes
5  No
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused
w3q51px  Which parent was that?
   1  Mother
   2  Father
   3  Both
   7  Refused

w3q51q  Please tell me if in the last year: Another member of my immediate family died?

w3q51r  A member of my extended family died?

w3q51s  A friend died?

FINANCIAL MATTERS

w3q52  What is your best estimate of the total amount of money you needed to attend school this current academic year? Please include tuition, academic fees, room, board, and your daily expenses for living and entertainment.

   0  No money (SKIP TO w3q54)
   1-200000  Dollars
   999998  Don’t Know
   999997  Refused

w3q53a  Of the (money/DOLLARS), how much will be funded from each of the following sources?

Parental contributions?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q53a-i)

   0-100000  Dollars
   999998  Don’t Know
   999997  Refused

w3q53b  Contributions from other family members?

w3q53c  A grant or fellowship from the university?

w3q53d  A grant or fellowship from another funding source or agency?

w3q53e  A student loan?

w3q53f  Personal savings?
**w3q53g** Earnings from a work-study job?

**w3q53h** Earnings from other work?

**w3q53i** Of the (money/DOLLARS), how much will be funded from other sources?

0
1-100000 Dollars
999998 Don’t Know
999997 Refused

**w3q53j** What other sources?

1 Credit Card
2 Gifts
3 Lottery
4 Trust fund
777 Other Specify
778 Multiple responses
998 Don’t Know
997 Refused
999 Missing/uncodeable response

**w3q54** At any time during the current academic year, have you worked for pay?

1 Yes
5 No
8 Don’t Know
7 Refused

**w3q54a** Altogether, how many weeks have you worked since Fall classes began?

1-40 Weeks
98 Don’t Know
97 Refused

**w3q54b** On average, about how many hours a week did you work since Fall classes began?

1-60 Hours
98 Don’t Know
97 Refused
**w3q52c**  On average, how much did you earn an hour?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-60 Dollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Don’t Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**w3q52u**  Cents

| 0-99 Cents |

**w3q54d**  Are you required to work as part of (COLLEGE)’s financial aid package?

| 1   Yes |
| 5   No  |

| 8 Don’t Know |
| 7 Refused   |

**w3q54e**  (Apart from financial aid requirements,) do you feel it is necessary to work to finance your college education?

| 1   Yes |
| 5   No  |

| 8 Don’t Know |
| 7 Refused   |

**w3q55**  Other than birthday or holiday gifts, or parental contributions toward your education, have you received any money from family members since you’ve been at college this year? This includes money to pay your debts.

| 1   Yes |
| 5   No (SKIP TO w3q57) |
| 8 Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q57) |
| 7   Refused (SKIP TO w3q57) |
w3q55a  From which did you receive money? What is that person’s relationship to you?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q55a-q55a9)
First Person Mentioned

1  Mother
2  Father
3  Stepmother
4  Stepfather
5  Sister
6  Brother
7  Niece
8  Nephew
9  Aunt
10  Uncle
11  Daughter
12  Son
13  Wife
14  Husband
15  Girlfriend/Female partner
16  Boyfriend/Male partner
17  Grandmother
18  Grandfather
19  Cousin
20  Other relative or step-relative of R
998  Don’t Know
997  Refused

w3q55a(2-9)  Second – Ninth Person Mentioned.

996  No Other Person (SKIP TO w3q56)
998  Don’t Know
997  Refused

w3q56  How much did you receive from your (RELATIVE1)?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q56c(a-h))

1-90000  Dollars
99998  Don’t Know
99997  Refused

w3q56c(a-h)  How much did you receive from your (RELATIVE2-9)?
w3q57  Other than birthday or holiday gifts, have you sent or given any money to family members since you’ve been at college this year? This includes any money you may have sent or given to pay a family member’s debts.

1  Yes
5  No (SKIP TO w3q60)
8  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q60)
7  Refused (SKIP TO w3q60)

w3q58a  To whom did you send or give money? What is that person’s relationship to you?

First Person Mentioned
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q58a-j)

1  Mother
2  Father
3  Stepmother
4  Stepmother
5  Sister
6  Brother
7  Niece
8  Nephew
9  Aunt
10  Uncle
11  Daughter
12  Son
13  Wife
14  Husband
15  Girlfriend/Female partner
16  Boyfriend/Male partner
17  Grandmother
18  Grandfather
19  Cousin
20  Other relative or step-relative of R
998  Don’t Know
997  Refused

w3q58(b-j)  Second - Tenth Person Mentioned

996  No Other Person (SKIP TO w3q59)
998  Don’t Know
997  Refused
w3q59  How much did you send or give to your (RELATIVE 1)?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q59a-j) [no w3q59i]

1-90000   Dollars

99998       Don’t Know
99997       Refused

w3q59(a-j)  How much did you send or give to your (RELATIVE 2-10)?

PERCEPTIONS OF PREJUDICE ON CAMPUS

w3q60  Since the beginning of the Fall 2000 term, how often, if ever, have students in your college classes made you feel uncomfortable or self-conscious because of your race or ethnicity? Is it:
(USE THE FOLLOWING CODES FOR w3q60-71)

1   never,
2   rarely,
3   sometimes,
4   often, or
5   very often?
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q61  How often, if ever, have any of your college professors made you feel uncomfortable or self-conscious because of your race or ethnicity?

w3q62  Walking around campus, how often, if ever, have you been made to feel uncomfortable or self-conscious because of your race or ethnicity?

w3q63  Except for security guards at building entrances, how often, if ever, have the campus police asked you to present identification?

w3q64  How often, if ever, have you heard derogatory remarks made by fellow students about your ethnic group?

w3q65  How often, if ever, have you heard derogatory remarks made by professors about your ethnic group?
w3q66  How often, if ever, have you heard derogatory remarks made by other college staff about your ethnic group?

w3q67  How often, if ever, have you experienced any other form of harassment on campus simply because of your race or ethnicity group?

w3q68  How often, if ever, have you experienced harassment from members of your own race or ethnic group because you interacted or associated with members of some other group?

w3q69  How often, if ever, have you felt you were given a bad grade by a professor because of your race or ethnicity?

w3q70  How often, if ever, have you been discouraged by a professor from speaking out in class because of your race or ethnicity?

w3q71  How often, if ever, have you been discouraged from a course of study by your advisor or professor?

w3q72a  In the courses you have taken this year, how many of your professors have been:

Female?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0-25 Professors</th>
<th>98 Don’t Know</th>
<th>97 Refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

w3q72b  (In the courses you have taken this year, how many of your professors have been:) (USE CODE BELOW FOR w3q72b-e)

African American or Black?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0-25 Professors</th>
<th>98 Don’t Know</th>
<th>97 Refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

w3q72c  Hispanic?

w3q72d  Asian?

w3q72e  White?
ROMANTIC RELATIONSHIPS

w3q73  Do you currently have a steady romantic partner?

1  Yes
5  No (SKIP TO w3q74)
8  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q74)
7  Refused (SKIP TO w3q74)

w3q73a  Is your current steady romantic partner:

1  White,
2  Black,
3  Hispanic,
4  Asian, or
5  Some other race or ethnicity?
   a  Middle Eastern
   b  Indian/Pakistani
   c  Bi-racial
8  Don’t Know
7  Refused

w3q74  Other than with your current partner, have you been on any dates since the school year began?

1  Yes
5  No (SKIP TO w3q75a)
8  Don’t Know (SKIP TO w3q75a)
7  Refused (SKIP TO w3q75a)

w3q74a1  What other group members have you dated:

White  (USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q74a1-a5)

1  Mentioned
   Blank – Not mentioned

w3q74a2  Black
w3q74a3  Hispanic
w3q74a4  Asian
**w3q74a5** Some Other Race or Ethnicity

**w3q74s** What other group was that?

- 5 Middle Eastern
- 6 Indian/Pakistani
- 7 Bi-racial
- 8 Native American/American Indian
- 77 Other, Not Recodeable
- 98 Don’t Know
- 97 Refused

**w3q75a** How often have you suffered negative reactions because you dated someone from another racial or ethnic group:

From friends or acquaintances in your own racial or ethnic group? Was it:

(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w3q75a-e)

- 1 never,
- 2 rarely,
- 3 sometimes,
- 4 often,
- 5 very often?
- 8 Don’t Know
- 7 Refused

**w3q75b** From family members?

**w3q75c** From strangers in your own racial or ethnic group?

**w3q75d** From strangers in your date or partner’s racial or ethnic group?

**w3q75e** From other strangers?
FAMILY FINANCIAL STATUS

w3q79    Did your mother attend (COLLEGE)?

1   Yes
5   No
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q81    Did your father attend (COLLEGE)?

1   Yes
5   No
8   Don’t Know
7   Refused

w3q86    Finally, we would like to update our information on your family’s socioeconomic status. What is your parent or guardian’s household annual income? In thinking about household income you should include the wages and salaries of all household members, plus any self-employment income they may have had, along with interest, dividends, alimony payments, social security, and pensions. Is your parent or guardian’s annual income:

1   less than $20,000,
2   $20,000 - $24,999
3   $25,000 - $34,999
4   $35,000 - $49,999
5   $50,000 - $74,999
6   $75,000 - $99,999
7   $100,000 - $124,999
8   $125,000 - $149,999
9   $150,000 - $174,999
10  $175,000 -$199,999
11  more than $200,000?
98  Don’t Know
97  Refused
APPENDIX B

(USE CODES BELOW FOR QUESTIONS W3Q9(x)2, W3Q13(x)2, W3Q15(x)2, W3Q17(x)2)

<11> African American Studies  <32> Religion/Theology
<12> Anthropology/Archaeology  <33> Sociology
<13> Art History/Fine Arts/Visual Arts  <34> Spanish
<14> Athletics/Physical Education/Kinesiology  <35> Theater/Radio, Television/Film/Drama
<15> Biology/Human Biology  <36> Women's Studies
<16> Business & Management  <37> Engineering, all
<17> Chemistry  <38> Foreign Languages/Other or Unspecified Romance Languages
<18> Criminal Justice  <40> Science, Other or Unspecified
<19> Computer/Information Science  <41> Nursing
<20> Economics  <42> Asian/Near-Eastern and Middle Eastern Studies
<21> English/Comparative Literature/Literature  <43> Arts and Sciences/Arts and Letters (Unspecified)
<22> Finance  <45> Urban Studies
<23> Geography  <48> Legal Studies
<24> History  <49> Communications/Linguistics/Speech
<25> Journalism  <50> Classical Studies
<26> Mathematics/Statistics  <52> Linguistics/Speech
<27> Music/Dance  <53> Social Sciences, Other or Unspecified
<28> Philosophy  <54> Education
<29> Political Science  <777> Other
<30> Physics  <998> Don't Know
<31> Psychology  <997> Refused
<999> Unable to determine

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
ACCOUNTING
First Year Studies/Freshmen Seminar

AGRICULTURE
Geology

AIR FORCE
Government

ALLIED HEALTH
Health

AMERICAN STUDIES
Hispanic Studies/Latin American Studies

AMES/AIMS
Honors

APPLIED STUDIES
Humanities

ARCHITECTURE
Human Development/Human Performance

ARMY
Interdisciplinary Studies/Interdepartmental program

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE
Learning Assistance/Learning Systems

COMPOSITION/WRITING/& CRITICAL THINKING
Marketing

COMPREHENSIVE STUDIES
Military Science

CORE CURRICULUM/CLASS/UNIVERSITY STUDIES COURSE
Nutrition/Dietetics

CONSERVATORY
Operation & Information Management/OPIM

ECOLOGY/ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE & DESIGN/NATURAL RESOURCES
Public Health

ETHNIC STUDIES
Rhetoric

EXPERIMENTAL COLLEGE
Zoology

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES/INTERDEPARTMENTAL PROGRAM
(CODES BELOW FOR QUESTION W3Q18)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;0&gt;</td>
<td>None, No major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1&gt;</td>
<td>Actuarial Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;2&gt;</td>
<td>Anthropology/Classical Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;3&gt;</td>
<td>Art/Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;4&gt;</td>
<td>Actuarial Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5&gt;</td>
<td>Anthropology/Classical Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;6&gt;</td>
<td>Bio-Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;7&gt;</td>
<td>Biological Basis Of Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;8&gt;</td>
<td>Business/Finance/Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;9&gt;</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;10&gt;</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;11&gt;</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;12&gt;</td>
<td>Communications/Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;13&gt;</td>
<td>Computer Science/Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;14&gt;</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;15&gt;</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;16&gt;</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;17&gt;</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;18&gt;</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;19&gt;</td>
<td>International Relations/Diplomacy/Foreign Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;20&gt;</td>
<td>Material Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;21&gt;</td>
<td>Mechanical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;22&gt;</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;23&gt;</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;24&gt;</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;25&gt;</td>
<td>Pre-Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;26&gt;</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;27&gt;</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;28&gt;</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;29&gt;</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;30&gt;</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;31&gt;</td>
<td>Advertising/Public Relations/Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;32&gt;</td>
<td>Aerospace Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;33&gt;</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;34&gt;</td>
<td>African-American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;35&gt;</td>
<td>Agriculture/Botany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;36&gt;</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;37&gt;</td>
<td>Engineering, Other or unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;38&gt;</td>
<td>Environmental Science/Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;39&gt;</td>
<td>Exercise/Sports Science/Kinesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;40&gt;</td>
<td>Health/Health Care Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;41&gt;</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;42&gt;</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;43&gt;</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;44&gt;</td>
<td>Music/Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;45&gt;</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;46&gt;</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;47&gt;</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;48&gt;</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;49&gt;</td>
<td>Radio/Television/Film/Theatre/Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;50&gt;</td>
<td>Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;51&gt;</td>
<td>Science, Other or unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;52&gt;</td>
<td>Urban Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;53&gt;</td>
<td>Zoology/Wildlife Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;54&gt;</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;55&gt;</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;56&gt;</td>
<td>Symbolic Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;57&gt;</td>
<td>Other, unable to recode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;58&gt;</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;59&gt;</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>